Clifton Middle School
Shared Decision-Making Committee
Jan 8, 2019
Minutes

I. Updates
   a. Calendar
      i. Saturday school on 1/26
      ii. Early Dismissal – Make and take for activities for Saturday school.
      iii. SDMC is 2/12
      iv. Snap Shot instead of common assessment on 1/28 to 1/31.
      v. Faculty Meeting 1/16.
      vi. Coming up is STEM night tentatively on 2/28 and College/Career Night – tentatively on 3/28
      vii. International Festival -
      viii. 2/21 – 8th grade takes NAPE.
   b. Library
i. Nothing new – got shelves from Sam Houston, still need to be put together.

II. Supports for unmotivated students
   a. Finding outside resources to motivate these students.
   b. Maybe reach out to some churches.
   c. Reach out to High Schools and get seniors that are thriving to come and speak to the kids or Catholic private schools needs so many hours in community service to meet with these kids.

III. Saturday School
   a. Dates – Starts 1/26, not sure on time yet.
   b. Logistics – Teachers will recommend students who need to attend.
   c. Incentives – Have breakfast and lunch
      i. Come a certain amount of days you get a pizza party
      ii. Have attendance card and get extra credit.
      iii. Staff – comp time, coffee,
   d. Staff – flip flop science and social studies.
      i. On line calendar to sign up for days to teach
      ii. Make calendar during PLC/Early Dismissal

IV. Community Service Day
   a. Need to do more campus work, painting court yard, replanting spark park garden,
   b. Need a day – do during Saturday school

V. Open Floor
   a. No Kids going to other teachers classes without permission from teacher.
   b. Lunch dismissal is loud upstairs before 8th grade lunch is released.
   c. Assembly on Friday to refresh the rules.